
Photography & Videography
packages 2024



Basic package b1

HALF-DAY COVERAGE PHOTOS - €600

◆ We will be at the hotel 30 minutes before the ceremony

◆ Pre-wedding shots of the group at the hotel lounge

◆ The group’s arrival at the gazebo and the arrival of the bride and bridesmaids

◆ The civil wedding ceremony

◆ Group garden photos

◆ Private garden photos for the wedding couple

◆ Shots of the champagne reception toast with the wedding cake on  

the bar terrace

◆ 40 photos (6” x 8”) selected by you and presented in a wooden box 

Include photography of the bride getting ready (in the hotel room) starting 

one hour before the ceremony for €150. The package includes 10 (6x8 inches) 

photos.

Upgrade your wedding package to include sunset beach photos at Cape 

Greco for an extra €270 including transportation to and from the sunset 

location. The sunset photos package includes x 15 (6” x 8”) photos.

NOTES:

- Photo shooting duration: 2 hours

- Packaging and shipping (approx. 20 euro) is not included. Payable directly to the photographer.



Basic package b2

HALF-DAY COVERAGE PHOTOS and video - €1200

◆ We will be at the hotel 30 minutes before the ceremony

◆ Pre-wedding shots of the group at the hotel lounge

◆ The group’s arrival at the gazebo and the arrival of the bride and bridesmaids

◆ The civil wedding ceremony

◆ Group garden photos

◆ Private garden photos for the wedding couple

◆ Shots of the champagne reception toast with the wedding cake on  

the bar terrace

◆ 40 photos (6” x 8”) selected by you and presented in a wooden box

◆ Half day videography includes USB video with 3-5 minutes highlights from 

your special wedding day and a full length video. 

Include photography and videography of the bride getting ready (in the 

hotel room) starting one hour before the ceremony for €290. The package 

includes 10 (6” x 8”) photos. 

Upgrade your wedding package to include sunset beach photos at Cape 

Greco for an extra €270 including transportation to and from the sunset 

location. The sunset photos package includes x 15 (6” x 8”) photos.

NOTES:

- Photo shooting duration: 2 hours

- Packaging and shipping (approx. 20 euro) is not included. Payable directly to the photographer.



DELUXE Basic package b3

HALF-DAY COVERAGE PHOTOS and video - €1400

◆ We will be at the hotel 30 minutes before the ceremony

◆ Pre-wedding shots of the group at the hotel lounge

◆ The group’s arrival at the gazebo and the arrival of the bride and bridesmaids

◆ The civil wedding ceremony

◆ Group garden photos

◆ Private garden photos for the wedding couple

◆ Shots of the champagne reception toast with the wedding cake on  

the bar terrace

◆ 40 photos (6” x 8”) selected by you and presented in a wooden box

◆ Half day videography includes USB video with 3-5 minutes highlights from 

your special wedding day and a full length video

◆ All photos from your wedding day presented in a USB (200 - 300 photos) 

with a free copyright

 Include photography and videography of the bride getting ready (in the 

hotel room) starting one hour before the ceremony for €290. The package 

includes 10 (6” x 8”) photos. 

Upgrade your wedding package to include sunset beach photos at Cape 

Greco for an extra €270 including transportation to and from the sunset 

location. The sunset photos package includes x 15 (6” x 8”) photos.

NOTES:

- Photo shooting duration: 2 hours

- Packaging and shipping (approx. 20 euro) is not included. Payable directly to the photographer.





USB package C1

HALF-DAY COVERAGE PHOTOS - €775

◆ We will be at the hotel 30 minutes before the ceremony

◆ Pre-wedding shots of the group at the hotel lounge

◆ The group’s arrival at the gazebo and the arrival of the bride and bridesmaids

◆ The civil wedding ceremony

◆ Group garden photos

◆ Private garden photos for the wedding couple

◆ Shots of the champagne reception toast with the wedding cake on the  

bar terrace

◆ All photos (200-300) from your wedding day in high definition and free 

copyright on a USB and presented in a box 

Include photography of the bride getting ready (in the hotel room) starting 

one hour before the ceremony for €150. 

Upgrade your wedding package to include sunset beach photos at Cape 

Greco for an extra €270 including transportation to and from the sunset 

location. The sunset photos package includes all photos on the same USB.

NOTES:

- Photo shooting and videography duration: 2 hours

- Packaging and shipping (approx. 20 euro) is not included. Payable directly to the photographer.



USB package C2

full-DAY COVERAGE PHOTOS - €1200

◆ Shots of the bride and bridesmaids having their hair and make-up done at 

the hotel salon

◆ Shots of the bride and groom getting ready in the room

◆ Pre-wedding shots of the group at the hotel lounge

◆ The group’s arrival at the gazebo and the arrival of the bride and bridesmaids

◆ The civil wedding ceremony

◆ Group garden photos

◆ Private garden photos for the wedding couple

◆ Shots of the champagne reception toast with the wedding cake on the  

bar terrace

◆ Coverage of speeches and first dance at the evening reception venue

◆ All photos (350-500) from your wedding day in high definition and free 

copyright on a USB and presented in a box

 

Upgrade your wedding package to include sunset beach photos at Cape 

Greco for an extra €270 including transportation to and from the sunset 

location. The sunset photos package includes all photos on the same USB.

NOTES:

- Photo shooting and videography duration: 8 hours

- Packaging and shipping (approx. 20 euro) is not included. Payable directly to the photographer. 



USB package C3

full-DAY COVERAGE PHOTOS - €2250

◆ Shots of the bride and bridesmaids having their hair and make-up done at 

the hotel salon

◆ Shots of the bride and groom getting ready in the room

◆ Pre-wedding shots of the group at the hotel lounge

◆ The group’s arrival at the gazebo and the arrival of the bride and bridesmaids

◆ The civil wedding ceremony

◆ Group garden photos

◆ Private garden photos for the wedding couple

◆ Shots of the champagne reception toast with the wedding cake on the  

bar terrace

◆ Coverage of speeches and first dance at the evening reception venue

◆ All photos (350-500) from your wedding day in high definition and free 

copyright on a USB and presented in a box

◆ Full-day videography includes a 3-5 min video of highlights and a full 

length video in high definition of your special wedding day presented on a 

USB

Upgrade your wedding package to include sunset beach photos at Cape 

Greco for an extra €270 including transportation to and from the sunset 

location. The sunset photos package includes all photos on the same USB.

NOTES:

- Photo shooting and videography duration: 8 hours

- Packaging and shipping (approx. 20 euro) is not included. Payable directly to the photographer. 



USB package C4

HALF-DAY COVERAGE PHOTOS AND VIDEO - €1300

◆ We will be at the hotel 30 minutes before the ceremony

◆ Pre-wedding shots of the group at the hotel lounge

◆ The group’s arrival at the gazebo and the arrival of the bride and bridesmaids

◆ The civil wedding ceremony

◆ Group garden photos

◆ Private garden photos for the wedding couple

◆ Shots of the champagne reception toast with the wedding cake on the  

bar terrace

◆ All photos (200-300) from your wedding day in high definition and free 

copyright on a USB and presented in a box 

◆ Half day videography includes USB video with 3-5 minutes highlights from 

your special wedding day and a full length video.

Include photography and videography of the bride getting ready (in the hotel 

room) starting one hour before the ceremony for €290. 

Upgrade your wedding package to include sunset beach photos at Cape 

Greco for an extra €270 including transportation to and from the sunset 

location. The sunset photos package includes all photos on the same USB.

NOTES:

- Photo shooting and videography duration: 2 hours

- Packaging and shipping (approx. 20 euro) is not included. Payable directly to the photographer.





deluxe special offer package k1

full-DAY COVERAGE PHOTOS and video - €2350

◆ Shots of the bride and bridesmaids having their hair and make-up done at 

the hotel salon

◆ Shots of the bride and groom getting ready in the room

◆ Pre-wedding shots of the group at the hotel lounge

◆ The group’s arrival at the gazebo and the arrival of the bride and bridesmaids

◆ The civil wedding ceremony

◆ Group garden photos

◆ Private garden photos for the wedding couple

◆ Shots of the champagne reception toast with the wedding cake on  

the bar terrace

◆ Coverage of speeches and first dance at the evening reception venue

◆ 60 photos (6” x 8”) selected by you and presented in a wooden box 

◆ All photos (350-500) from your wedding day in high definition and free 

copyright on a USB and presented in a box

◆ Full-day videography includes a 3-5 min video of highlights and a full 

length video in high definition of your special wedding day presented on a 

USB

Upgrade your wedding package to include sunset beach photos at Cape 

Greco for an extra €270 including transportation to and from the sunset 

location. The sunset photos package includes all photos on the same USB.

NOTES:

- Photo shooting and videography duration: 8 hours.

- Packaging and shipping (approx.  20 euro) is not included. Payable directly to the photographer.


